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What you wUl find in bur large stock of goods, and it is wonderful what low prices sellt

AND HARDWARE, . ' V

Ve have a complete line of Furniture alsd all kinds of farmers Hardware at the right price

KbtiotisGoods andiess. ' . i

Our line of dress goods is complete and consists of tlie latest styles and patterns. ' Notions
we have nearly anything in that line you can call for, try us. -

- SDSOES F)K MEN (1N!D WOUEM -
We have a very large stock of oxfords for men aud women of the latest styles.

SEE 01 SHOW WINDOWSCOME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

CASH STOREYLVA
WILSON BROS. PROP.

A WARNING TO HUNTERS. ? wind gets up, forest fire is started. FOREST FIRE DAMAGE INCREASING.
many serious woods fires are cause
by day hunters as well as night
hunters setting to hollow trees Reports of forest fires -- - 12

In studying the causes of forest
fires North Carolina as given by
correspondents of the. State Geolog-ico- n

and Economic Surver, a good

a sufficient reason can be found for
the action of the present Legisla--

to smoke out rabbits or squirrels, only recently compiled, indicate a
As soon as the animal runs out the ! very serious increase m the amount
author ofxthe mischief goes away, damages done over anv, previous
but the fire goes on burning until !

year for which the North Carolina

LEATHEfflAN.

N. E. Isbell of New York Jiaa. re-

turned to North Carolina and will
.spend the summer with J. E. Rick-ma- n.

Cale Buchanan, of Gay was visit-

ing his daughter Mrs.T. M. Rick
man Sunday and Monday.

Bessie Reynolds and Gaery Rick-ma- n

were the guests of Mrs. D. C.

Reynolds Sunday.
Mrs. Flora Rickman has been on

,the sick list for the la3t few days.

CHILD BURNED TOBEATR

; Waynesville, May, 5. The-1-

year-ol- d son of R. L. Noland, who

lives at Fine's Creek near this city
was burned to death in a fire which
destroyed the residence of his fath-

er early Sunday morning. The
jemainder of the family made their
escape from the burning building
with difficulty. Nothing was saved
from the house. Neither thebuild-in- g

or contents" were insured and
the origin of the fire has not been
learned.

ture in trying in some way to con- - te r ame comes 0llt at hole high ; Geological and Economic ; Survey
trol hunters who leave fire in the , lin ;n thp tr( anH snarV q onH hnm. i has records. In the mountain mnn.

ties alone the value of timber, foresting wood are carried to considerale
products, fences and other imbrove- -distances; or else the tree is burned

down and adjacent leaves are i
merjts destroyed exceeded 420,000:

caught . while if the injury to young growth
It is to guard against such fires : be included, as it should be and Is

that our old law against wagoners m the ,total figures, the damage
leaving their camp fires unextin-- j amounted to $650,000 in the region
guished was amended by the Gen-- 1 west of tne BlueRidge. Though
eral Assembly of 1913 to include forest fires were on the whole ness

hunters. The law as amended is serious in the Piedmont and Coastal

BOND ELECTION CARRIES.

woods. Accordin'g to these corre-spondet- ns,

reporting from nearly
one-ha- lf the townships of the state
16 per cent of the forest in 1912

were caused by hunters, while an
average of 12 per cent of the fires
of the past four years were attribut-
ed to this source.

It is not as a rule the day hunt-

ers who go out. after quail or rabbits
who start forest fires; first, because
they do not stop long enough in
one place to light fires; secondly,
because they usually hunt in the
open; and, thirdly, because they can
so easily be seen and recognized.
But it is the night hunters, out after
'possums, coons or foxes who are
responsible for so many fires, and
whom the following law is meant
to control. Night hunters in many

Will Holbrook and daughter have
been visiting his father and mother
in Bumcombe County for some time

Sam Gibson and Charley Shep-

herd have been in Jackson ounty
visiting friends.

I ss Nina Dalton is very ill.
Misses Hattie Rabey and Dora

Rickman visited Mrs. John Allen
Sunday. Z ,

Mauriel Dalton is making his
jieadquarters on Iolah'this summer.
Mrs. Nannie Shuler and sister, Min-- 8

nie Guffee were visiting on Oak

"Watch Murphv Grow!" the Scout
requests. "The election Tue day
on voting $70,000 in bonds with
which to build a hydro-elctr- ic

plant wa safely tucked away by
10 o'clock, as enough Votes had
been polled by that hour to insure
its carrying. When the poles closed

at sundown and the votes were

Plain regions , last year, the total
damagefor the State amounted to'
over one million dollars, though less
than half the townships were re-

ported for.
Yet the legislature refused to ar

propriate one cent to, prevent, of
even reduce this 'apalhng and in-

creasing loss. Why? Are the peo-
ple indifferent?

given below:
"Woods from Camp Fires If any

wagoner or other person encamping
in the open air shall leave his camp
without totally extinguishing the
camp fires, or hunter who shall .set
fire to any tree, stump or other
combustible matter and leave with-
out totally extinguishi v : uc re
he shall be guilty of a misdemean- -

counted out, it was found that 131

votbs were for bonds and only sev-

en against, 39 not voting, wbich al- -
or, ana upon conviction thereof.so rnnntpd against bonds, a total

Grove, Sunday. - . '.
Mrs. Jane Landes has been the

guest of her sister, Mrs. D. C. Rey-

nolds. ;

' Red Wing.

! ftf thP 9tatp havp hppn in shall be finedipa "r. not exceeding fiftyof 46 agamst to ldl for Donas,, a . whichof aretorcnes,
oinritv nf The ele-- i T?1 ?arryinS dollarSf or imprisonment not ex--

cu vuwmuj, r. - - liaDle to Starr nres anywnere ana ceedin thirtv davq'
BEST MEDICINES FOR COLDS.

When a druggist recommends aLuuu ac.Hui ; - everywnere. f ortunateiy Kerosene
out incident. The carryingof this lanterns are SUperseding torches in remedy for colds, throat and lung
measure is the result of the good troubles, you can feel sure that he

knows what he is.talking about ) C
most localities, sometimes only after
the vigorous insistence of land own-
ers. --.

NOTICE .

Notice is hereby given that appli-

cation will be made to the Governor
of one, Hayes Seay,' convicted at
pring term, 1913, of the Superior

Court of Jackson County,; being

There never was a time when
people appreciated the real merits

work done by the board j of .trade.
The erection of a hydroelectric Lower, Druggist, of Marion, Ohio,

of Chamberlain's ?Cough Remedyplant byjDur own. town marks he writes of Dr. King's New Discovery:
1 know Dr. King's New Discovery

Another common practice ; is for
night hunters to build a small fire ra6re than now. This is shown bybeginnmg of a new era in. lis nisi--

lis the best throat and lung medidna.cnarged with aban'dohrqsht 'arid asVo'ry."--Gazett- es the increase in sales and voluntary
testimonials from: persons who have

against 'a log or stump or in the
open to furnish eat and cheer whileault and battery, and now serving urn ;n curea my wne oi a severe

uccu uuitxi oyiu ..ji t you or your:a sentence on the Haywood Qotinty waitinii ror the dogs .tb "tree." Then
; Lame back is usually,caused by
fe:riieumatism 6( theVmliscles of
thetack, for whicn, you , will fihd

brjpjQchial,; tlthroat ; or 'ung ; cough
Keep a bottle on hand all the tlmdcmldreii are troubled with a coughroads. N ; when the hbimds have Mtreebr the

or - cold give it a trial and become for-levejvn-
ne In tha- - familv Un n?a.huiiteHWsht without' exlnsh--This May 5thi 1913- -

hing'better than Chamberlain Jit 6 homfe'doctor" TSbe'SOc endT ing'ihenred &2 ifext "riidrnm Kiitincd withlts-iooualities- V

Fpr sale by ALL DEALERS. vlxriTTcv menu r or saie oy jia. ulal3ub: $1.00. ; Guaranteed by. all druiSiwnen one leaves nre
I


